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California Youth Treated More
Harehly 3y JusticeSystem

(NNPA) - A stuiy
complsted by the JusticePolicy
Institute (JPI) found that minority
youth,parUcuterlyAfrican Americans
and Latinos, are treated more
harshly than Whites with the
criminal iuetlce system. Conducted
In California, findings concluded
minorities were 2.8 timesmore likely
to be arrestedfor violent crimes,6.2
times more Ifkety to be tried in adult
court and 7 times more likely to be
sentencedto prisonthan their White
counterparts.According to Dan
Maoallair, the reports co-auth-

while the disparitiesare clear
Identifying the causeis not.
Rio de Janeiro's High-Ranki- ng

BleokVteitsU.S.
(NNPA) - The Honorable

Benedkada SHva, vice-govern- or of
the Stateof Rio de Janeiro and the
highestrankingBlack electedofficial
in Brazil, wftl tour the United States
Feb. 21-2- 5 promotingbusiness and
cultural networking. According to
Harry C. Alfc-d- , presidentCEOof

the National Black Chamber of
Commerce (NBCC), the host
organization,Silva is "evolving into
the most important leaderwho
believes that businessprogress
should be tied to social
improvement. The Black Diaspora
has no better advocatenow that
ParrenJ. Mitchell and Nelson
Mandela are retiring. We must
support her efforts and respond to
her Initiatives." ". . . She
understandsbusinessdevelopment
and the power it brings to a
community," said Arthur Fletcher,
NBPQ. cUaJn SUvA.wJlUdsii tfae
TffsWct of Columbia Feb: 2"f; New
Orleans Feb. 22; Houston Feb. 23;

San Francisco Feb. 24; and
Chicago Feb. 25. Cal' 202-46- 6

6888.
Burger King IssuesVoluntary
Recall On PokemonBalls (NNPA)
- After the apparentsuffocation of
two infants in December 1999 and
January2000, Burger King has
issueda voluntary recall of more
than 25 million Pokemon balls
distributed from November through
December1999 with Burger King

kids meals.Consumersshould
immediately take theball away from
children under three yearsof age. It

can either be discardedor both
halves and the clip returnedto a
Burger King restaurantfor a free
order of small fries. Children can
continue to usethe toy inside. Call
(800) 7750625.
Automotive Leaders Initiate
SeatbeHAwareneeeCampaign

(NNPA) Every hour a
death occurs from a direct failure to

fasten seatbelte. On average,
African-America- n teens are 50
percent lees Nkeiy to wear seatbelte
than White teens.Auto Industry
Diversity Efforts, the nonprofit arm
of On WheelsInc. and a staunch
supportsr of sestbelt-safet-y usage,
haspartnered with the National
Highway Traffic Safety
Administration (NHTSA) and
Mitsubishi Motors of America Inc. to
help put the brakes on this deadly
problem.

The oimpaJgn,"Why Can't
We All Juat &uoW Upr hopesto
IrKKtaee African American aeaioelt
usage from 51 to 00 percent,
particularly among young
paaaartgars,as wail as reinforce
among adults the importance of

and usingcar and
wan youngchildren.

Auto Industry Diversity
Efforts ' outreach will support
NHTSA's "Buckie Up America
Campaign" via African Americans
On Who (AAOW) magazine,the
internet, radio and pejticipattorvin
graaeroottcommunityactivities
VHNote aTapjayi wi also be usedto
demoaatmte We-eavi-ng procedures
featured In the campaign
'IfWoWMtia that it targetedto
mainetreemAmerica does not
atwaye reiaJeto the culture of

an Raft Pyton, president of
AutosajelryUveretyEfc

TN campaignw go into

the heartof tr oommunily where
the people are to deliver the
maeee. ddad Frank Fountain,
pngmwoHiiwwan of the nonprofit
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" A personalprofile of a seriousminded Brother --John Wallace --

Who wantedto improvethe living standardsand life style of black
youth throughvocationalandformal education."

BaBBaSBBBBlBBHHr AM

( Editor's note: This article
was written by John Wallace, and in
his own words. He wanted to make
a positive contribution to the Black
Community during"Black History
Month.")

My Mom and
Dad moved to Lubbock, Texas in
December, 1953 with a cotton pick,
46 yearsago. Several yearslater, as

a Senior at Lubbock Christian
College (LCU), I readas article in
the WestTexas Historical Society
by TexasTech University Professor,

Dr Alwyn Barr entitled "A History
of Black Lubbock." this article1 by

Dr Barr stated that only reasonthat

Blaekand-Hispani- wertiadnlttffcd'
into Lubbock as residents was
becausethe White Lubbock Cotton
Farmersneededthe labor force of
the Black and Hispanic to help

Franklin
Comingto
FESTIVAL MEETINQS AT UNITED
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LUBBOCK, TLXAS Jan.
1999-Frankl- in Graham will bring
a straight forward messageof
hope to the people of Texaswhen
Wr st Texas Festival 2000 arrives
April 28 - 30.

"We are excited to see
how much effort the people of'
Lubbock have given to make this
event possible."said Sherman
Barnett, Festival director "I
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DC --

Every slate and the District of
Columbia is out of compliance
the Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act requirements,
according io the Natural on
Disabihtrs(NCD) evaluationof nearly
2 decade of federal enforcement

NCD released its report
"Back to School on Mights,"
detailing the enforcement and

successfully harvest their crop of
cotton.

I grew up on Lubbock's
Eastside,some refer to it as the

I attended the following
Eastside Phylills Wheatley
Elementary,Dunbar junior and
Senior High School, 6th through
10th grade. September1965jWTee
DunbarHigh School JuniorsJeyce
Alexander, Kermit Queenan,and
John Wallace became the fist Black
students to attend Monterey High
School. A fourth student, Joyce's
younger sister Brenda Alexander,
joined the group their Senior
years at Monterey High School.
Brenda attendedMonterey High
School for three years, while the
fist three black studentsattended
for two-- years. I never steppedfoot
inside Monterey High School for
fourteen years aftergraduating in
May 1967.

I volunteered for the US
Army in December 1969,
Lubbock Christian .College. I spent
over 4 years in the US Army from
December28,1969 until February
1974. I took my Republic of Viet
Nam training at Fort SamHouston
(San Antonio, Texas). I was also
trained as a Medical Corpsman
Medic at Fort Sam Houston. I took
a 15 day jeave tojjo home to
LubbVckt Texas
b3fore beginninga 3 year overseas
tour of duty to Germanyfrom June
1970 - June 1973.

During my three yearstour

Graham,Son ReverendBilly Graham,
Lubbock WestTexasFestival2000
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SPIRIT ARENAWILL BE GRAHAM'S

believe Franklin Graham will
bring --something to Texas thatthe
areahasnever seenbefore."

West TexasFestival 2000
is a outreach
of Texas churches in cooperation
with the Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association (BOEA).
Franklin Graham was invited by

church leadersto conduct the
Festival, an event that includes

implementadoriof IDEA, duringaJan.

25 news conferencein Washington,
D C. The report is the second in the
NCD's 'UnequalProtectionUnder the

series of independentanalysis of
federal civil rights enforcementfor
Americanswith disabmries.The report
offers recommendations to the
President and Congresson how IDEA
canbebetterenforced.

This study confirms what
children with disabilities have
repeatedly bid NCD, that ce

haspersisted in some
statesover many years," said haarca
Bristo, NCD chairpersoa.'This
nftncfnvUia law fianwl aBonaous
hurdeuson childrenaad farntfiei

Uaaoousately,toe burden is
often more severefar low-inco- me and
minority families. "Minorities with
dJtabiaeiergat ait with daionwtnation
twice becausethey have a disability

of duty overseas,I studiedvarious
firms of government, and read
ninny Black History books. I also
look a sixteen week Black Studies
college course.I read books about

.Malcolm X, Martin Luther King,
MarcufGarvey, W.E.B. Dubois,
Booker T George
Washington Carver, Angela Davis,

Soledad Brother by George
Jackson, and Soul on Ice by
Eldridge Cleaver. I also readabout
Stokely Carmicheal,H. RapBrown,
Heuy P Newton, and Bobby G
Seale. co-fond- er of the Black
PantherParty. A group of Black
G.I.'s even donated moneyto the
AngelaDavis defensefund.

While studying Black
history in Germany, I decided to
completemy formal education. I

was dischargedfrom the Army on
February 22, 1974. Before I
returnedto college,I had to pay off
my delinquentgovernmentloan. To
accomplishthis, I worked two full-tim- e

jobs, working 80 hoursa week
I was able to pay off my loan. I was
able to finally graduate from
Lubbock Christian University on
December12, 1981 with a Bachelor
Degree SecondaryEducation.

I went back to Monterey
Tiigh School for the first time in

ilol, when 1 wanted to give a
gfttfuatibn invitation to. my favorite
teacher,Mrs. A.M.B., who taught
English and Latin, as well as being
my homeroom teacher. Mrs. AMB
explained that she had always

FIRST IN LUBBOCK

concerts, a youth night, a Hd's
festival, and men's and women's
rallies held at the United Spirit
Arena. Graham will be the
featuredspeakereachnight of the
event which is open to the public
andadmissionis free,
ftntnklip Grahamthe Evangelist

Since
1989, Franklin Graham has
conductedup to 10 Festivals a
year as anevangelist for the Billy
GrahamEvangelistic .Association.
In 1995, Graham was appointed
first vice-chairm- an of the BGEA,
a position with direct succession
as chairman and CEO of the
organization.
FraukUu Gxajiam the
jfatftcpattoml RflHaf Worker

Throughout tne year,
Graham travels the d as

and they are a minority,'' explained,
NCD vice chair Hugbey Walker, a
judge in Georgetown,SC.

"Countless numbers of
children with disabilities, especially
those from low-incom- e, ethnic and
racial minority or rural communities
are soil not receivingthe full benefitof
the law," Brisk) added"They struggle
daily to obtain theservicesandsupport
theyneedto learn--"

Carolyn Cooper was
entangledia sucba strugglefor years-Coope-r,

aeevpnaldaatof the
Hailed Advocates for Children of
CeUfonaa, nW A gaAanagaboutlac
May dirtVnlriiit aba facedwith the

edacatioasystem while trying to
obtain proper schooling for her
"emoiioaaHy chaMaqgad and hwaing
disabled" son, Titus. Shesaid the
various authorities at Gfbrais ware
"unresponsiveand worthless." She

wanted to know whet hadhappened
to the fist three Black s who
integratedMontereyHigh School in
the fall of 1965. I told Mrs. AMB
that eachone of the three Black
students hadbecome college
graduates.Kermit hasa Bachelor
Degree from University of
NortheYnSColorado in Greenley
Colorado; wth a major in
psychology and an minor in
political science. Joyce is a
graduateof Texas Tech University,
with a degreein social work. I am a
graduateof Lubbock Christian
College, now LCU twice, having
earned an Associate Degree in
Applied Arts in MAy 1969, and
fourteen yearslater, after serving in
the U.S. Army, a B.A. degree in
SecondaryEducation. The fourth
Black to attend Monterey, Brenda
Alexander, graduated from the
University of Houston School of
Pharmacy. Brenda hasbeen a
pharmacistin Houston for over 20
years. Mrs. AMB appearedto be
very pleasedthat the threeBlack
students had earned college
degrees.'

Since that time , I have
worked with gang members as a
CaseWorker with Mental Health,
Mental Retardation(MHMR),
and as. a substituteteacherwith
the ' Special Education
Department in the Lubbock

School District. I

have worked as a Juvenile
Detention Officer, at Lubbock

presidentof the international
Christian relief
Samaritan's Purse, which is
currently delivering more than 3.2

million shoe box gifts to needy
children in 60 countriesthrough
its project OperationChristmas
Child. Based in North Carolina,
Samaritan'sPurseis working in

more than 80 countries aroundthe
world, maintaining sevenoffices.

Last year, Graham
conductedCrusade'sin Montego
Bay and Kingston, Jamaica;
Tuscaloosa,Alabama; Perth,
Scotland;Calgary, Canada;and
Santa Cruz, Bolivia, speaking to
crowds totaling more than
380,000. Since he began
preaching in 1989, Franklin
Grahamhas spoken to more than
2 million peopleat 71 Crusades.

said her son finally receivedthe
Individualized Education Program
whenheWas21 yearsold.

Sadly, however, soon after
getting the appropriate education
program,"my child, my boy was shot
down?' Cooper said. "But I have not
given up the good ftybT to seekhelp
for childrenwith disabilities.

The NCD study found mat
many parents of children with
disabilities,Mae Cooper,spendendtoss

fisounes"""ft'irthig obstaclesto their
child's basic right to have as
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The
the rWmtrtmaiit of BduuaaUm uader
SecretaryRichard Riley, hasbeen
awwe affective in using sanrtinni duuf

However,
NCD's

50C
Worth More!

902 E 28th Street
Lubbock, Texas
Phone(806) 762-361- 2

i

State School for about six years,
and I taught in the inter city
schools in Compton California.

I recently spoke with the
current principal of Monterey
High School, Mr Mike Bennett
regardingthe fist three Black
students that attendedMonterly
High School. I explainedto Mr.

Bennett, that because thefirst
three BlacV studentshave bean
successful in life, they would be
great speakers at Monterey
during February 2000, in
recognition of Black Histofy
Month.

I love and enjoy working
with youth. As i look back on the
past 10-1- 5 years, the one thing that
I mostproud of is that I havebeen
able to help over 100 mostly Black,
Hispanic and poor White students
get into tradeor vocationalschool,
job corps, andin the end get belter
jobs. I have beenable to get over
100 minority studentsa free college
or University educationby helping
these studentsget academicor
athletic scholarshipsto Paul Quinn

College, Southwestern Christian
College, South Plains College,
Cisuo Junior College, Wayland
Baptist University, and dtljer
institutions of higher learning; I
streh$lyagiwwith the metivtrf the
United Negro College Fund tA
mind is a terrible thing to wasttj,
May God blessall young peopleln
their futureendeavors.

(7k isfiBt
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spannedseveraladministrations:
CMatoB, Bush, Reagan,Carter,and
Ford Bristo maimed Riley for "his
efforts to improve enforcementof
IDEA, an important civil rights law
that directly affects children with
disjMunes."

Walker urged responsible
federal offieiah to improve their
enforcementof IDEA. "Let's stop
doing wrong to our hide," he said,

lafs do the right thing - not meeasy
iaW-- and educateafl ofourdApm"

NCD is an
federal agency.fbargai with
advitiag the Presideat sad
Coejreu oa pablic piicy
affecting people with disabilities
It U curreatly a
multiyear study oa the
implementation and enforoe-me-at

of me Americans wim Disabilities
Act tntf omrotvit rights laws.

of
for

nondenominational

coordinates!

National Council on Disability urgesbetterenforcement
of Civil RightsLaws foe Childrenwith Disablities

WASHINGTON,

wtfiyie--10?-

Washington,

Independent

organization
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The New Hope Baptist Church, 2002

Birch Avenue, is the "Church Where The
People Really Cere," and Rev. Billy R.
Moton il the pastor. All are invited to visit
New Hope if you are looking for a church
home. Our doors are always open, so come
and be blessed.

Servicesbeganlast Sunday morning with Sunday
School beginning at 9:30 a, m. with all teachersand students
lit their various classroomsfor 30 minutes ofinstruction. At
10:15 a. m , alt rttiaembled to the mair auditorium
marching and singing"Gifty To His Name." High points of
the morning lessonweegiven by the youth department.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department the Junior
Claet received die Offering Banner.Adult Department:Adult
ClassNo. 4 lott the Offering Banner to Adult ClassNo. 2.

During the 10:45 a. m. devotional period, Sister Joan
Y. Brvln and BrjDthiM . Givens presided. It was another
glorious time in $aiMM. , ,

'
;

The Adult Gftlitf parchedin the processionalsinging
out of their hearth and'sbuls. This choir brought the Lord
with them as they sung.Altar prayer wasoffered by Rev. Jeff
Brown, who also filled in for Pastor Motonwho was away.

After the singing of "Hold Up The Blood Stained
Banner,"Rev. Brown delivered a dynamic sermon.His
subject was "Keep Holding On To Your Blessing." His
scripture text wasGenesis32. He preachedto all of us so we

will have something to feast on all next week. What a
sermon!

Let us continue to pray for our sick and shut-i- n citizens of
the community, Tiiere are so many who are ill, so let us stay
on our knees.

It wasgood to seeSister ClaraColquitt in church last
Sundaymorning. The sameholds true for Sister Helen Skief
who hasbeenable to attend churchservices.

Let us remember thosebereavedfamilies, They
include Sister F. Stokley, Sister Bernice Kelly and Sister
BlnOra Dyer. Remember,God is able!

With the theme, "RememberingWhere We Came
From," members of Bethel AME Church celebrated their
Founders' Day Services.Membersof JohnsonChapelAME
Church of Amarillo, Texas were special guest. Their pastor,
Rev. Phillip Randel, brought the sermon. They traveled to
Lubbock via charteredbus.

''Rev. Elliott C. Lambert is pastor of Bethel AME
' ' ,,f 'Church.

Our team of RegisteredNursescan help
you receive your benefits. If you've
been deniedbenefits for the first time or
have a hearingbefore thejudge, or
skilled medical professionalscan and
will representyou so that you can get
the benefitsyou deserve.

WHO BETTER TOHJSLP YOU
0ET MEDICAL BENEFITS
THAN , MEDICAL
PROFESSIONALS!

PLEASE CONTA CT
M A R I JOHNSON AT

or (806)780-868-5

2315 50th St., Suite

AreYou Preparedfor
theUnexpected?

It canhappento you !
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New Book on SegregatedSchoolShows
Positive Influnce on StudentsandCommunity

Chapel Hill, ,. N.C.
African American schools in the
segregatedSouth faced enormous
obstacles in educating thjOL.
students.But some of theseschools
succeededin providing nurturing
environmentsdespitethe injustices
of segregation,accordingto a new
book.

In TheirHighestPotential.
An African American School
Community in the Segregated
South (University of North
Carolina Press),VanessaSiddle
Walker focuses on one such school
in rural North Carolina, the
Caswell County Training School
(CCTS), which operatedfrom 1934
to 1969.

This Valentine 's Day
is thrperfect 'time to fallen'
1 o v e w i'tft an" In fer iVfi f i Sfoa1

exchange student! The
SHARE! High School
Exchange Program is seeking
local volunteer families to
host an exchangestudentfrom
one of a variety of countries
for the 20002001school year.
Studentswill begin arriving in
early August, 2000. The
program has already received

from students
who want to participatein this
exciting exchange experience

urn MM J

talker herself amended
CCTS until age nine; her mother
taught at the school and her father
was once presidentof the PTA.
During her graduateschool and
teaching years, she says, "it was
rare that anyone talked about
segregation,and when they did
they never suggestedthat anything
good happened in the schools. I
internalized the negativemessages
of thepoor segregatedschoolingof
African American children.

A trip to North Carolina
in 1989 changedher mind. Talk
was in the air aboutthe anticipated
closing of Dillard Junior High, the
former CCTS. Walker was
surprisedto hearpeopleexpressing

Fall in Love with ExchangeStudent!
VolunteerHostneeded InernatioalExchangeStudents

MethodistMadkaf

and who are anxiously
awaiting hostfamilies.

--The' exchatige"sfudents,
all between the agesof 15 and
18 years, will live with host
families and attendlocal high
schools.They are carefully
selected,speakEnglish, have
their own health insurance and
spending money.Host families
provide a bed and meals for
their exchangestudent, as
well as friendship,
understanding,and a genuine
desire to share the American
way of life. All types of

iniaiauNnaJ
w. .!

fondness for their former
segregatedschool and regret that it
might be closed. That wa the
beginning of An investigation that
sent her to rest homes,hotels,and
corporatelieadquartersto speak
with former studentsand teachers.
She says. "They have been kind
enough to go through file drawers,
attics, and long-ignor- ed boxes."
She studied oldyearbooks and
interviewed 100 members of the
school community.

There is no doubt that
therewas a blatant lackof eqnality
in school facilities and resourcesin
the segregated South. But to

'remembersegregatedschools by
recalling only their poor resources
presentsa historically incomplete
picture;saysWalker.

In the case of CCTS,
Walker focuses especially on the
importance of dedicated teachers
and the principal, N. L. Dillard,
who believed their jobs extended
well beyond the classroom,and on

the community's parents, who
workedhard to supporttheschool.

A&qprding to Walker, the
relationship between school and
community was mutually
dependent. Parents sacrificed
financially to meet the school's
needs, and teachersand admin-
istrators put in extra time for
professional development,special-

ized studentassistance,and home
visits.

The result was a school
thatplacedthe needsof its students
at the centerof its mission, which
was in turn shared by the
community.

Although her book is
about the role of one segregated
school in its community, Walker

for
families are digible,tonh,ost: ,

thps.e wjjth small children or,,
."teens, "empty nest" families
or those with no children,
retired couples,and single-pare- nt

families.
The Share! High

School Exchange Programis
sponsored by Educational
ResourceDevelopmentTrust
(ERDT), a non-prof- it

educationalfoundation that
has been promoting
intercultural exchange for 2 5

years. The local coordinator
will provide information about

Meetyour local health
carepartner.

RobertJohnson,M.D, Internal Medicine physicianand

a member ofMethodist MedicalGroup, canprovide

adult carefor your family. He Is specializedin the

diagnosisand treatmentof major adulthealth

problems Including:

CholesterolControl
Diahatas
HtartHigh Blood Pressure
Prevantivt Mtdicmn
Immunizations
DiagnosticTasting
HaadachasMigraints

So, call today for an appointment He wtjU
ukf tsat yur atyv Partnerfor Gopd,

i

Group St Mary Medical Group

say that it it not an argument in
favor of segregatededucation.Nor
it it aa argumentto jellify the
inequities African American
teachers and principals faced.
Rather, Walker says, the book is
abouthow to understandmorefetly
a historical moment in the cycle of
black educationand to answerthe
question, "Why did tome people
value it so?'

Walker received htr
undergraduate degreefrom the
University of North Carolina at
Chapellll and graduateeducation
degreesfrom Harvard. She has
taught in a variety of high school
and college settings and is
currently an associateprofessorat
EmoryUniversity.

Her book is available in
paperbackfor $14.95at bookstores
or from the University of North
CarolinaPress.

Earlier this year, the Press
also publishedSchooling the New
South: Pedagogy, Self, and Society
in North Carolina, 1880-192-0, by
JamesL. Leloudis. Focusingon an
earlier period, Leloudis explores
the wide-rangin- g social
implications of the transition from

ed common schools to
modern gradedschools in North
Carolina.

He argues that tne
architectsof the New South, by
altering the way studentswere
educated,hopedto instill in thema
vision of life that valuedindividual
ambition and enterpriseabovethe
family, church,andcommunity. !

His book is also available, :

for $39.95 (hardcover), at i

bookstoresor from the Press. Toll- - :

free credit card orders: :

6224. :

an

Applications

the SHARE, i Program and
will help families select a
student with similar interests.
Interested families are urged
to call Yvette Coffman, Texas
StateDirector, at

or the ERDT Southwest
Regional Office at
14-373- 8.

cox
COMMUNICATIONS

Cox Communicationsis
currently seekinga Technical
Training Specialistto work in
our Lubbock, Texas office.
Respon-sibilitie-s include
providing technical and safety
training associated with cable
television, high speeddata, and
telephony services; teaching
basic principles of
troubleshooting, repair,
maintenance,and fiber optics;
conducing hends-o- n

demonstrations;evaluatingskill
levels of employees,
monitoring and providing
guidance to students; and
designingtraining materials.

High school diploma or
equivalentrequired. BABS
degree in related field or
equivalentwork experience
preferred. Must have ' an
intermediate knowledge of
personal computers. Microsoft
Office products, networking,
and internet protocols-- 24
years training experience
desired.Must have excellent,
verbal, written, and customer
service skills. Demonstrated
presentation skills required.
Hust be able to comb poles,
use a ladder, and heavy
aquipmaat.

Co Communications
offers a competitive salary
comnuesuratewit experience,
an excellent flexible benefits
package,mf team worxiaf
eaviroarmeVt Xsurtitad
apflUaatsshould forward a
rasnme to Cox
CftauuaUatipai, Atra;
Tacfcaifal Traiaar. 6710
Hartfard Ave, Lubbock, TX
74413 HQ PHONE CALLS
PLBASg, BOSMF
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UAW- - GenralMotorsPresentsLubbockAthlete with aBrandNEW dkv

Pictured from left Calvin Williams. GM market area manager for I ubNvk. hands over the
keys of a brand new Pontiac Grand Prix to U S Olympic Decathlon Team hopeful Trafton
Rodger u Craig Nix, general sale manager for Prank Brown Auto & Truck Ranch, look on.

Lubbock decathletehits
the road to success with new
PontiacGrandAm

LUBBOCK, Texas --

Trafton Rodgers, a local U.S.
Olympic Team hopeful from
Lubbock, received the keys today
to a brandnew PontiacGrandPrix
from FrankBrown Auto andTruck
Ranch. GeneralMotors, in cooper-
ation with, the International Union,
UAW, hasdevelopeda uniquepro-

gram called The Team Behind the

Team, U.S.
from around

chosento

U.S.
with in

joint,
to

e their with
to

Actor StevenSeag
Celebrity Tribute
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1 to r, Steverr Seagal, Rev Alfrcddie Johnson (Founder of Literacy Crusade).
Remini (King of and Preston, spoke at the 8th
Literacy Crusade tribute to Dr. Martin King Jr. World Literacy Crusade us anational

city literacy program utilizing the Study Technology of L. Ron

By
It is time to

standup and be for the
2000 U.S: Once every
10 years,. Americans are
required to fill out a question-
naire and return,.it to Census
Bureau.CensusDay is April 1.

The information from
the is used to

household composi-
tions and to establishpopula-
tions for and
redistricting purposes.At stake
in once-a-deca'-de population
count is approximately$185

in federal aid distributed
the federalgovernmentto states,
cities and communities,as
well as the redrawingof con-

gressionaldistrict lines accord-

ing to new population data.
accuratecount is key to distrib-

uting federal dollars to people
who needthe moneymost.

According to the offi-

cials at the Bureau, the 1990

where 100 Olympic
Team hopefuls the

were receivenew
GM vehicles.

General Motors,
exclusive domestic automotive
sponsorof the Olympic Team,
partnered the UAW this

innovative program to pro-

vide quality transportation assist
athlet and families
travel training and competitive
events in preparation for the
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Queens) Billy and performed annual World
Luther

inner Hubbard.

El
(NPA)

counted
Census.

the

determine

the
bil-

lion by

local

An

nation

the

censusmissedapproximately 4
million people. African
Americans and Latinos, whose
undercountwas about5 percent
greaterthan Whites, were

affected.
"In the 1990 Census

fiasco, millions of dollars were
lost," saidHilary Shelton,direc-

tor of theNationalBureauof the
NAACP. "In the Richmond,
Virginia public school system,
for example, 11,000 students
were not counted. This meant
that $11 million was lost to
Richmond schools.At an aver-

age of $2.5 million for a new
school building, the schoolsys-

temtook a tremendousloss."
For a variety of reasons,

the percentageof households
returning census forms has
declined from 85 percentin
1970 to 75 percentin 1980 and
65 perceiit in 1990. In an effort
to getmoreAmericansto fill out

Life H

Bachelor'sdegree in Early Childhood Education, Human
Development, Child Development or related field with a specialization
in Child Development and course work relevant to infants and toddlers.
Two years experience working with and teaching young childten.
Knowledge of developmental appropriate practices, NAEYC
AccreditationStandards,-- and DPRS minimum standards: Preaervic or
professionalexperiencein a classroomwith children, preferablewith
infants and toddler? Ability to model tor and communicate with college
studentson how to work with infants and toddlers while focusing on
chiidfvn in the classroom. Knowledge, skiUs.and abilities to work with
childrenwith disabilities and culturally diverse ontldrta. Co-le-ad teacher
in a clawmnni with infants and toddWs. Plans and imptemeatsclass-

room fMriaces, observesandassesseschildren's aadt,oraatN,
maintainseommunicatioBboth Mbnpitty aad formally vtti parents.
Superviteslab students.Apply by ftfanwry 29, 2000. CoataotHw fnm
Tech University PersonnelOffice, Room 143, DraacHall. (106) 742-iM-l.

fcEOAAyADA Employer. Rej.359.

upcoming Oaftes in Sydney,
Australia.

"Supporting our U.S.
Olympic Team hopefuls is a good
exampleof how UAW and GM
reach out to peoplein communities
acrossAmerica," said Richard
Shoemaker,UAW Vice President
&nd Director of the UAW-G- M

Department.
Rodgers' event, the

decathlon, consistsof 10 track and
field events that take place over a

two day period. They include the
100-met-er run, long jump, shot put,
high jump, 400-met- er run, 110-met- er

hurdles, discus,pole vault,
javelin and 1500-met-er ran.

Rodgers is the defending
champion of the U.S. National
Championships for J4jk Indoor
Heptathlon, and uoft. vs.
GermanyVisa Cup CflHlh He
is training full-timFT- or the
Olympic Trials with Coach Chris
Bccno, an assistantcoachat Toxas
Tech University in Lubbock.

Along with his rigorous
full-tim- e training, Rodgersis a vol-

unteer assistantcoach at Texas
Tech
University and works part-tim-e at

al ReceivesHumanitarianAward at
Martin Luther King

It's Time for Black Folks to
Hanadi Bashir

questionnaires

apportionment

dis-

proportionately

Child Specialist Child
DevelopmentResearchCenter

LOS ANGELES - The
World Literacy Crusade(WLC)
celebrated its8th Anniversary on
SaturdayJanuary 15th, 2000 at
the Vilshire Ebell Theaterwith its
Annual Celebrity Salute to Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. The bene-

fit tribute was co-chair- ed by
actressLeah Remini of CBS-primeti-

The King of Queens
fame and actor and writer Richard
Lawson. The WLC's Spirit of the
Community Award was presented
to actor and musician Steven
Seagalfor his dedicated,human-
itarian efforts for native
Americans.

The benefit, a spiritual
event with music performed by
gospel and, R&B greets like
Jonathan Butler MJchael;Sjjeaks
and Rev. Calvin B. Rhone and
readingsfrom Dr. King's works
by artists including Dawnn Lewis

and mail in their
the Bureauinitiated a $167 mil-

lion advertising campaignin
television, radio and print
media, which began in
November, with a specialappeal
to Latinos, African Americans,
and Native Americans. The
pitch is that participation in the
censusgivespeoplea voice and
a betterchanceof receivinggov-

ernment dollars and programs,
which are apportionedon the
basisof population. The slogan
is "Answer The Census,We're
CountingOnYou."

"The primary reasons
Black people might be undbf""""

representedin the censu?are
that there are not enough enu-

merators being sent to those
communities; and that the enu-

meratorsthat are sent outmight
not be familiar enoughwith the

Lubbock &

. Day Per Wttlt
OmalKHfa--

SettowEnterprisesin Lubbock. He
learnedhis strongwork ethic from
his parents, who both worked for
GeneralMotors. He strives to be a
role model for those who look up
to Mm, and often givesmotivation-
al talks to children. He has two
sons, 1 two-year-o- ld Trevor and
seven-year-o- ld Demonte. The com-

bination of working and trairing
seven days a week does take itstoll
and Rodgers s actively pursuing
corporatesponsorshipto help him
easehis load.

"I think a lot of people
don't realizehow hard it is to train
for the Olympics," Rodgers said.
"You haveto make some sacrifices.
I'm impressedandthankful thatthe
UAW ami GM decidedto help ath-

letes like meout with a new car."
An AthleteAdvisory Panel

madeup of past Olympic legends
including co-chai- rs Grant Hill and
Dorothy Hamill chosethe 100 ath-

letes from a pool of 1800 appli-
cants. The panelalso includestrack
and field starsEvelyn Ashfortf,
Carl Lewis and Bob Mathik,
swimmerPabloMoralesand figure
skaterKristi Yamaguchi. Selection
was basedon financial need, train

(A Different World) and Nancy
Cartwright (voice of Bart
Simpson), featured Seagalas gui-

tarist and singer in several of the
musical numbers. Over 1000
celebrities, sponsorsand guests
attended theevent, which was put
on by WLC to honor DrKing's
work for human rights and his
effort to end pain and suffering.
"History reveals that educationis
one of the most productive and
effective vehicles for African-America- n

achievement and
advancement," said Isaac Hayes,
international spokespersonfor th?
World Literacy Crusade. "Martin
Luther King, Jr.'s dream of free-

dom andequal opportunity for all
races, is now possible through the
effortft.of the World Leraty
Crusadeand the use of the effec-

tive study technology of L. Ron
Hubbard."

saidShelton.
"Another reasoncould

be that some poor Blacks are
dependentupon federal aid, and

if they complete the forms
incorrectly or not according to
federal standards,their benefits
could bediminished so they do
not want to give up that infor-

mation.They needto be assured
that their censusinformation
will remainconfidential.

"Enumeratorsalso need
to makeclear to each household
what is at stake, the importance
of giving up that vital informa-

tion, and to addressconcerns
regarding he
saift.

Other issuesof concern
for the African-America- n com-

munity and other minorities
include "sampling" and race
identification, which will also
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questionnaires,

and qualification of "hopeful" sta-

tus:.

'Through this partnership,
we are pleased to sapport
America's future Olympians by
donating our vehicles the pride
of all GM employees."stated Ofry
L. Cowger, GM Group Vice
President.Labor Relations

The UAW and GM have
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Trafton Rodgers, U.S. Olympic Decathlon
Grand Prix from Frank Brown Auto & Truck
program.

According to the National
Center for Education and
Statistics, there is an intimate
connectionbetweencriminality
and functional illiteracy. Of all
people criminally convicted, 42
have less than high school level
education,while college gradu-
ates only make up 7 of those
convicted.

Rev. Alfreddie Johnson,
Jr. founded theWLC in the after-

math of the Los Angeles civil
uprising in 1992. The purpose of
the programis to address theillit-
eracy, poverty and hopelessness
underlying such civil unrest.
Through a concertedeffort of
local ministers, community lead-

ers andvolunteer tutors, inner city
youth and adults a$e taught;the
fundamentalsof literacy, utilizing
the groundbreakingeducational
materials known as Study

profoundly affect the results of
Census2000 and may call into
question the accuracyof the
data. r

Census
will be mailed a week prior to
April 1. Census-take-rs began
visiting housing units and
remote areasto drop off and
pick tip forms in Januaryand
will continue untilMay. In mid-Marc- h,

most households(83
percent) will receive a short
form that takes about10 minutes
to complete;the rest of the pop-

ulation (17 percent)will receive
longer forms that take abont 38

Stand
neighborhoods,"

confidentiality,"

Surrounding

Merchandiser
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Up andBe

MRS. KATIE MAE JOHNSON

Funeral
servicesfor
Mrs. Katie

MaeJohnson
were held
Friday
February
11. 2000,at
the New
Hope
Baptist
Church

with Rev. Billy R. Moton, pastor,
ofikiating.

Interment was held iu
PeacefulGardensin Woodrow,
Texas under the directions of
Brock's South Plains Funeral
Directors

She was bora Katie Mae
McDonald on May 1, 1905 in
rritftttfMi. 1mm, to IM
ot Um McDonald

cHad hi AaakaiflaL aadmc&siad

made a sigitiflcaa oMMHnat to
me vjiy inertc mutcimm nvovgn na
support of U.S. Olympic Teams,
37 National Governing Bodies of
Sport, the Salt Lake CHy Cfljejaytu

Winter Gamesand NBC OMIl
broadcaststhrough 2001. flit
Team Behind theTeam program to

part of GM's 1 ar official
po sorship of the U.S. Olympic

Team

learn hopeful leans on his brand new Po..tiac
Ranch tn the UAW-G- Team l ehind the Team ;

Tec.nology. "With the application
of this technology we are living
'the dream through literacy,"said
Hayes.

Researchedand devel-
oped over a period of four,
decadesby author andhumanitari-
an L. Ron Hubbard, the r&ftilt of
learning and applying Study-Technolog-

is an' individual capa-

ble of overcoming any barriers to
learning.This enableshim to fully
comprehendany subjecthe chops-- ,

es to learn, opening all avenues
for a productive andfulfilling life.

The WLC has literacy
projects operatingin inner cities
across the US, in Australia, New i

Zealand, Canada, England, '

Greeceand a new project is in the ;

processof beirig et up jn Ghana, '

West Africa and the funds raised
with the event will help to get up '.

'more centersaroundthe world..

Counted
minutes. From mid-Apr- il to
early July, censustajcers will
visit householdsthat did not
return census forms. The
Bureau wants as many surveys
returned by mail as possible
becausethe agency'sbiggest
expenseis paying the hundreds
of thousandsof people who go
out in searohof those who do
not respond.The resultsaredue
to the Presidenton Dec. 3 i .

The U.S. House of
Representativesis then reap-

portioned among the nation
basedon censuspopulation sta-

tistics.

Christ at anearly age.
She met and married

Willie Johnson.No children mm
born to this union. He preceded
her in deadi.

Mrs. Johnsonmoved to
WestTexasin the 1930's,andwm
employedas a domeadcwoto
She workeduodl herhealthhjoan
to fail ha,and retiredin 1979,

After moving to UAfcock,
Texas, Mrs. Johnson united with
the
New Hope Baptist Church, aad
remained a faithful menaberuntil
her passing.Sheloved trioook and
enjoyed spendingquality time
with her family.

Mrs. Johnson passed
awayTuesday,February1, 2000.

She leavesto obnrtshher
J8eft083rJ8 leC "ee AHIKCNb (eJelfle

she raised Cefohai Denieeleedenwjpijw wpPBjpp

of Lubbock,7eii; dtvofjid
rflfh; a iteeaot.
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ljT EditorUls Comments Opinions1$$

SHORTAGE OF HEAD COUNTERS! THIS N THAT would like to remind us in the

AFRICAN AMERICAN that WE MUST becounted.Therefore with a SHORTAGE of HEAD COUN-

TERS for the upcoming CENSUS COUNT More than 2,000 PEOPLE are neededin the Lubbock area

and at this report TEMPORARY HELP at over $9.00per hour is hard to come by So why not think of
being a HEAD COUNTER.

BLACK CHAMBER HOLDS OPEN HOUSE! THIS N THAT and many other businessper-

sonswere presentfor the RIBBON CUTTING for the OPEN HOUSE of the Lubbock Black Chamber
Of Commerce locatedat 1700Parkway Drive last Friday February 1 8, 2000 It was good to seeand hear

front the founder of the Black Chamber EDDIE P. RICHARDSON who was delighted with this' new

location How the LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE has its own office and it is even
beensaidthat the CANYON LAKES CREDIT UNION will lodge in the samebuilding. Now this is the

bagInning of ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT in the BLACK COMMUNITY What a differ -

NEW CENTURY canmakeCONGRATS LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER
BLACK HISTORY PARADE WAS A SUCCESSI THIS N THAT alsosaysCONGRATS to the

LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER for the SUCCESSof their annualBLACK HISTORY PARADE dur-

ing Black History Month In the paradewe were GO HART VEHICLES HORSEBACK RIDERS vari-

ous FLOATS and many other vehicles and other organizations including a decoratedcar by DELTA
SIGMA THETA SORORITY, INC CORNELIA ABANOBI who was chosenas MISSBLACK
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE' was also in a decoratedvehicle It was a LARGE PARADE and with
the POSITIVE INPUT which is heard-i-n the A
EVENT! Congrats to thecoordinator of the event DWIGHT PIERCE.

CHOICE! N THAT secondsthe motion on the who was cnosenas the
PARADE MARSHALS of this yearsBLACK HISTORY PARADE They were OCTAvU r. j. givens
local businesspersonsandownersof GIVENS REAL ESTATEThis wasa VERY GOOD CHOICE!

WOULDN'T A MCDONALD GO IN EAST LUBBOCKTHIS N THAT ha been
asked thisquestion "WOULDN'T A GO WELL IN EAST LUBBOCK? Sure and any

kind of would do welj becausethe CITIZENS of BastLubbockjjftve a different kind
of WEALTH It is called . LOYALTY WEALTH and it GROWS So YES and others
would go well EAST LUBBOCK. Let's keep this out in the community of Lubbock and if we really,

believe somethingwill happen
PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "PARENTS areafraid to putTHEIR FOOT

DOWN USUALLY CHILDREN who steponTHEIR TOES"

Our Focusis African
By Marilyn Lewis

Every February, the
African American commu-nitie- s

have honored their
lachiever.As the celebra-
tions occur, it is a known
Jfact that the month is
jshort" to focus upon every

"
-- achiever. Since the first
SAfrican arrived almost
ifive hundredyears ago,it is
;not surprising this
community have achiever
fin all areasof life. No other
minority group can attestto
jsuch a lengthy and notable
ilist of people who have
helped to make American
Jgreat.
: However, there is an
area of the African
American community that
toas been solely neglected.
That is, the history and
achievementsof the African
American on the mission
ifteld. Who were the African
"Americans who left the
jshores of America and
served in the evangelization
iof the world? Why did they

By Eddie P. Richardson

Within a three month
span,we havelost two senior
citiien Black men, both
Mindly and neighborly pe-
rson.Hut makes then easy
prey for unsavoryprey. This
writar can identify with this
kind of culture, becausethis

being BLACK COMMUNITY THIS WAS GREAT

GOOD THIS couple

WELL
MCDONALD'S

other restaurant
MCDONALD'S

..who
HAVE

"too

here

that

leave this country? What
wereare their names and
their achievements?

According to stud-
ies, missionary interest

'"S?arterr?fi the African
American communitiesdur-

ing the Revolutionary War
era. The first Africans were
self-supporti- ng and left the
shores of America to
"spread the Gospel".
Eventually these missionar-
ies were instrumentalin
establishing churches,
schools and mission sta-

tions in the West Indies,
Africa, Canadaand South
America. These African
Americans continuedtheir
senicedespite racism, dis-

crimination and segrega-
tion.

This February we
are asking all churches to
focus upon the African
American missionary. The
focus shouldinclude mission--

awareness activities
that involve the entire con

writer has beenguilty of har-

boring strays, opening my
door, and trying to be a
friend andpepplewho have
no one elsa who will --or
would help them.

But guess what, this
writer will no longer do to I
will be awareof evil doings,
becausestuff they use have
no morals or consciousness.
So it makesit almost impos-

sible to be humanor friendly
if you area seniorcitizen and
want your life extended. At
this time in life, time one has
left, no matter how short or
long it may be, it it precious.

The Neighborhood,
City, County, Stnte,Nation
and the World
aretired, andfaying "Enough

gregation. This can include
praying for missionaries
and asking God to send
more workers; posting mis-

sionary information on the
bulletin boards; contacting
missionary-- organization,
ascertaining and providing
for the needs ofthe mis-

sionaries;inviting mission-
aries to speakto the entire
congregationand attending
classesto acquire more
missionawarenessinforma-
tion.

Today there are
approximately 90 active,
career African American
missionaries on the field
serving on major conti-
nents: Europe,Asia, Africa
and South America. Private
individuals, church groups,
and organizationssupport
thesemissionaries.They
serve overseasin areasof
transportation,communica-
tions, educationand in the
medical health fields. They
are airplane pilots, bus dri

EnoughIs Enough,Too Much Stinks!
Is Enough and Too Much
Stinks! Thesepunks,male or
female, must be handled to
the maximum by the justice
officials with no slackgiven.
EnoughIs Enoughand com-

munities and neighborhoods
must becomeinvolved and
report all suspicious acts in
their neighborhoodsand
becomeactive in their neigh-

borhood association and
neighborhood watch. If you
do not have onethen orga-

nize one today!
Watch out for your

senior citizens, and keep an
eye on thoseihey are friend-
ly with during thesetimet.
This could tave their Ufa.

NuffSed!

LetterTo theEditor
Dear Eddie Richardson,American Youth Abroad (AYA) is a not-for-pro- fit program

sponsoredby the American Institute For Foreign Study Foundation.This program is a great
way for Lubbock studentsto travel overseasfoi a summer or winter, or a semesteror an

entire academicyear (eeattachedfor complete listings). We would greatly appreciateyour
printing this pressreleasein SouthwestDigest.Thank you in advancefor your time and con

sideration.
Exciting studyabroadopportunitiesnow availableto Lubbock students
STAMFuRD, Conn.-- The internethas beeninstrumentalin bringing globalcommuni-

ties together,but experiencinga new culture first-han- d is still the most gratifying. What does
it feel like to be immersedin a foreign culture?To speaka foreign languageoutside of the

classroom?Or more importantly, to return to Lubbock after a summer, semesteror year
abroad,exhilaratedby theknowledgeyou'vegained? M

Attisricfin Youth Abroad (AYA) helps high school studentsfind the answersto frese
questionsand more In its new 2000 Brochure, with study abroadopportunities in Austria,
Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, England, France, Germany, Hollandthe Netherlands, Russia and
Spain.Thereare mpre than25 studyabrond programs;costsrangefrom $1,995to $7,795.

AYA is a not-for-pro- fit programsponsored bytheAmerican Institute of Foreign Study

Foundation, whichis basedin Stamford,Conn. For. nearly 35 years,AIFS has beena leader
in study abroadprogramsfor American and internationalstudents.Close to one million stu-

dents andteachershaveparticipatedin AIFS programsall over the world, with greatsuccess.
Studentswho chooseto studyabroadare not the only oneswho benefit. By hostingan

AIFS Academic Year in America international student, Lubbock families can earnup to
$1,000 towards exciting study abroadprograms or up to $500 on summeror winter
travelstudyprograms. In this way, studentsand individual families can experienceall the

uniqueaspectsof a different culture.
The chanceto study abroadgives high school studentsan addededge;the knowledge

they gainwill put them aheadwhether it's in college, ina career,or in cultivating a broader
understandingof the world we live in. To receive the new AYA 2000 Brochure, call Andrea
Baskinger at 1 -8- 00-322-4678, ext. 5164, or send your request via ail to
abaskingeaifs.com.You canalsovisit AYA online at wwW.academicyear.org. The deadline
to apply is April 15, 2000so don't wait!

AmericanMissionies
vers, video specialists,
teachers,ministers,curricu-
lum writers advisors and
consultants.Many live in
rural areasand someiivein
the"majbr urban.areasof the
'countries.

The majority of the
career African American
missionaries generally
serve for seven years and
almost all of the missionar-
ies have establishedlasting
relationships with the peo-

ple they serve.
So, this February

focus on the African
Americaa,missionary. The
neglectedportion of church
history that many Amer-
icans know very little
about. To assist in this
endeavor,the U. S. Center
for World Mission is featur-
ing the African American as
its focus for Februaryin its
magazine,Mission Fron-
tiers. The articles will por-

tray whar God is doing on
the mission field through

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC
HEARING

February 10th City
Council Chambers1625 1

3th Street,Lubbock,Texas
79401, 11:05 a.m. To con-
sider distribution of Com-
munity and Services
Block Grant Funds for FY
2000.

For Further Inform
ation contact the City of
Lubbock Community
Development Department
at 775-230- 1.

City of Lubbock
Public Hearingsare avail-
able to all personsregard-
less of disability. If you
require specialassistance
leasecontact the CitySecretary'soffice at 775-$02- 5

or write Post Office
Box 2000, Lubbock,Texas
79457 at least48 hours in
advanceof the meeting.

m?

the lives of the African
Americans. The fifty-pag- e

plus magazineis filled with
information aboutthe histo-

ries of African Americans
in 'HiKsiohY ntfsfljfa'U;
g;es; mission mjnded
churches; and testimonials
by active and inactive mis-

sionaries.
Mission Frontiers is

a publication of U. S.
Center for World Mission
which was foundedin 1976.
Its purposeis to assist in
the goal of world evange-
lization. The Center is
located in Pasadenaon a
thirty-fiv- e acre campus
gearedtowards the task of

providing training, services,
and teachingsabout mis-

sion. The idea to focus
upon the African American
missionary is a project of
Mobilization Department
-- African American Center.
The magazine is offered
without cost to any church
interested in the publica-
tion, however, if one
desires to donate, donations
are accepted.

Let us become
involved in this Black
History Month by focus-
ing upon the African
American missionary. Call
626-792-78- 36 for yr.ur
copies.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertielng Representative

Black Resource,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J, PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southweet Dtgeat Is an independent newspaperserving ttw
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico area printing the news ImpartleMy supportingwhet St believes
to be right without opposing wtott it betovesto be wrong without
regardto party pontics.

Devoted the Industrial, Education, Social, PokVcel, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAMcan-Amence-n People.

We maybecritical of somethings that arewritten, but at leastyou
wiH have theaatiefaotion ofknowingtheyaretruthful and to thepoint.

Peoptewit react to that which Is precise,andwe wMoubaehthese
articlessi precbefy andfactually a i$ humeniypoesbte.We w also
ghe credit andrespectto those who aredoing good things for the
IjjobockAm andthepeople. Wew& be critic of thosewho annot
doingastheyhavesetd they1would, andthis, we think, is Hat.

So, this is our resolution to you. feel free at any time to eel trie
office for information concerning this newspaperor anyother matter
thai is of concernto you.'

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vikfy. This Is a
newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not
necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditors or those of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures arewelcomebut thepubMshers
are not responsible to return articles unless e eek-addrees-ul

envelope Is submitted. AM notes must be pm h edvence Story
deadline 12 p.m. Monday. AdvertisementdeeotheIs Monday 5
p m. the weekofpublication.

MemberAO.' P (Asset on meracyProgram)
A Convnunky-Bu&n-g Newspaper

Hair"
Iff
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Philip Morris andNational UrbanLegague
Celebrate50 YearsPartership
Philip Morris donates$120,000 to National Urban Leagueto further $ocial andeconomicgoals
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Urban

digue

Urban LeagueCEO Hugh Price (second'rom right) of programsand activities
receives a grant from Edna (left) Director, including the league's summer
Public Affairs, Philip ManagementCorp., GeorgeLewis, jobs initiative its public
CEO, Philip Morris Corp., And Tina Walls, Vice service campaign. Philip

Affairs, Miller Brewing Company. Morris Capital

LubbockAuthor To Sign
Book February27th

LUBBOCK - In conjunc-
tion with Black History Month, the
Friends of the University
LibrarySouthwestCollection will
presenta new book, "Remember
When? A History of African
Americans in Lubbock, Texas."

Compiled by Lubbock vol-

unteerand civic leader Katie Parks,
the 300-pag-e text chronicles the her-

itage of African-America-ns with
respect to the development of
Lubbockand Texas. Thework, a col-

laborationbetween members of the
African-America-n community in
Lubbock, is dedicatedto the memory
of early African-America- n settlers
and theirdescendants.

A, reception and book ks

is scheduled 2-- 4 p.m.
Sunday (Feb. 27) in the Form by
Room of the Southwest
CollectionSpecial Collections
Library. The event is free and open
to the general public. The book,
which containshistorical photos
from the Southwest Collec-
tionSpecialCollections Library, also
receivedsupport from the Lubbock
Arts Alliance and the Roots
Historical Arts Council.

"My objective in writing
the book focusedon motivating
young people to stay in Lubbock
after earning their university
degrees," sajd Katie Parks."So many
young, professional African-America- ns

leaveour community, and
I want them to know that by staying
in Lubbock they are following a long
tradition of successfulAfrican-American- s

who realize WestTexas is

a wonderful place to start a career
and have a balancedlife."

According to Parks, the
book was alsoa responseto negative
commentsfrom city of officials
about African-American- s, which
were printed in the newspaperduring
the early 1920s.

'I don't have animosity for
the tensionsthat existed early in

history, however, I do feel
it's important for younger genera-
tions to be knowledgeable about the
many accomplishmentsof early
Lubbock African-Americans- ," she
said.

Alwyn Barr, a Texas Tech
history professorwho wrote the
book's foreword said, "Readers will
no doubt join the authors in a sense
of pride while recalling or discover-

ing the efforts and achievements of
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black individuals and groups over
the years."

The book documents
African-America- n pioneers, early
settlers and workers in a range of
jobs, along with the namesand pho-

tos of leaders who worked for
advanceson many fronts. Similarly,
businesspeople, educators,and indi-

viduals in the medical andlegal pro-

fessions appearas related to their
service to the African-America-n

community.
The efforts of churchesto

provide religious support and com-

munity leadership are
along with many of the cultural
activities that contributed to the
social life of African Americans and
other groupsJiving in Lubbock.
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Ten Star

BaskeCball Camp

2330--C Kenmore Avenue

Charlotte, NC 28204

Application are bow being

evaluated by The Ten Star All Star

BasketballCamp . Boys and gifts ages7 --

19 can apply . Plavers are selectedby

uiviation only . Pastpartici pan's include:

Michael Jordan,Tim Duncan,Vince Carter,

JerryStackhouae,GrantHill, Bobby Hurley,

Antawn Jamison, Christian Laettner, Tom

OufBoaa, andTrajanLanfdon . Cmp loca-

tions include:Raieifk. NC, Boiling Springs.

NC, Riverside, CA. BabsoaPark, PL,

Atlanta. GA, Champaign. 1L, Fort Wayne,

IN, Atchison, KS, Georgetown,KY,

Northlield, Ml- -, Rocesler.NY, North
Canton, OH, Commerce, TX, FannvUle,

VA . College Basketball Scholarships are

possiblefor me mostadvancedplayers . For

an evaluation form call ( 704 ) 372-86-

ANYTIME.
i .iii - i

NEW YORK, February
9, 2000 Philip Morrift con-

tinued its 50 yeara of support
of the National Urban League
by donating $120,000at a
meeting at the National
I headquartersin New
York City. Tiie NUL is a

prominent social service and
civil riphts organizationin
America, assistingAfrican-American- s

in the achievement
of social and equalit-

y-

The Philip Morris fam-

ily of companieshas given the
NUL more than 148 grants,
totaling more than $3.1 mil-

lion, to support a wide variety
National

$ 120,000 Moore
Morris and

Capatial
President,Corporate Corporation

Lubbock's

Monday,

described,

economic

ffled riwronlwtiiy
"dire IRS
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President and CEO George R.
Lewis said, "During the last
half-centur-y, the Philip Morris
Family of Companies and the
National Urban Leaguehave
worked together to widen
opportunities and ensureequal
treatment for all Americans.
We continue to share the
National Urban League's com-

mitment to freedom and equal-

ity."
For more than five

decades,Philip Morris has
been strong supporter of
civil rights and advocacy
organizations like the
National Urban League, and
has forged and maintains
ties with many iAffican-America- n

organizations to
further educational excel-
lence, cultural understand-
ing and equal opportunity.

' Quality Tax Service
506ESt' Lubbock,TX 79404

806-749-11- 32 (voice)

Honrsof operation: 9amto 9pm (Monday thru Satarday)

Taxasaw
to

refund anticipation (RAL)

direct deposit days)

chock address

accept self-prepar- ed returns

deducted check
product

eUentf picture card,
depetKknUbeingclaimed.

Copies document prepare
duplicated oflrkc
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ThankYou, Lubbock!
tht Lllcolt Dofals Tta was a graat sccss,

becaaseof the hard work that went into t:.is effort from
soma or tht assoclatloapaoplt. Saaelra Dnilcy did a beauti-
ful job in coordinating tht program as chair parson. We had
some good talent on the progrim and we Thank -- You very
much, Ells Sanders,Minnie Barton, Elurd Davanport, tta-den- ts

from Dunbar and most of ill , Wt want to Thank otr
sponsors Mr. Crane of Coop Oil Mill. Rhonda Barrows and
the city we Thank You. Our Councilman T.J. Patterson did a
beautiful job in helping us and Thank again T.l. this will be
an annual affair and we look forward to seeing the great
number of people there next year 2001 that we had this year
2000, the beginning of the new millennium and a new centu-
ry. Thanks again, one and AH!!

Emma Jackson, president. DunbarManhattan
Heights NeighborhoodAssociation.

Child Life SpecialistII Child
DevelopmentResearchCenter

Bachelor'sdegree in Early Childhood Education,liftman
Development, Child Development or related Meld with a specialiajttion in
Child Developmentant coursework relevantto infants andtoddlers.One year
experienceworking with and teachingyoung children. Knowledge of deval
opmentally appropriate practices, NAEYC. Accreditation Standards, and
DPRS minimum standards.Presevriceor professionalexperiencein a clam
room with children,preferably with infants andtoddlers.Ability to modal fbr
andcommunicatewith collegestudentson how to work with infante andtod
dlerswhile focusingon children in theclassroomKnowledge, skills, and abil-

ities to work with children with disabilities and culturally diverse children.
Co-lea-d teacher in a classroomwith infants and toddlers. Plans andimple-

mentsclassroomexperiences,organizes,maintainscotnminacationboth infor-

mally and formally with parents.Superviseslab studentsApply by February
29, 2000. Contact the TexasTech University PersonnelOfflce,Room
143,Drane Hall. (806)742-38S-l. BEOAAADA Employer.Raq.33$

ARE YOU:
Available between3-- 12 pm, weeknights andweekends?
CourteousandProfessionalon the phone?
Detail oriented?

Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the plfice for youJ We will pro-

vide you with training, a greatwork environment, benefits,
copetitivepay rateand an incentiveplanthat rewardsyour
hard work and attentionto details.

For moreinformationcontact:
HumanResoursces
P.O. Box 10127
Lubbock,Texas79408

;72-081-1
, .

, ,

STENOCALL
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The City of Lubbock will hold a public hearing ThursdayFebruary 24, 2000
at 11:15 a.m. at City Hall 1625 1 3th Street in the Council Chambers.This
hearingwill allow for citizen commentson the following items:

Recommendationby the CommunityDevelopmentServices Board for the
following:

Consider an Optional Relocation Policy to be revised into the City's
Consolidated7
Plan and 1999AnnualAction Plan

Reallocationof $300,000HOME block grant funds to the City Housing
RehabilitationProgram.

Reallocation of $300,000 Community Development Block Grant funds
from City Housing
Rehabilitationprogramto City OptionalRelocationprogram.

Allow a requestby the Lubbock Housing Autrrc.ity to changethe useof
$141,000received in 1998, and $141,000 from 1999 from demolition to
rehabilitation.

Reallocationof $325,000Commanity DevelopmentBlock Grantfunds to the
following projects:

City Parksand RecreationRodgen SwimmingPoolRenovation $225,000
LubbockBoy's andGirl's Clubs TheodorePheaParkingLot $ 35,000
Teen PublicationsBuilding Acquisition $ 30,000

I LubbockHabitat Infrastructure $25,000
CommunitydevelopmentAdministration; Training & Travel $ 10,000

For further information you may contact the Community Development
Departmentat 775-230-1. This bearing is open to all personsregardlessof
disability. If you require assistancepleasecontact the CoaraujUiy
DevelopmentDepartmentat 775-230- 1. or write to,CommunityDevelopment
Department P.O. Box 2000, Lubbock, Texas 7,9457, at least 48 hours in
advanceof the meeting.

ThefutureIs counting onvou
jdjjggg At i vjgg-- ? l "J ' -

assSssHSj

By completing theCensusBureausimplified form andjoining our efforts,
wecanhelp to makesureuiat noonegoesuncounted.

The Censusis completelyconfidentialand occursonceevery 10years
Everyonein theUnited Statesshould becountedregardlessof fe$idenccstilus.

For rtomaoanabouttht Cys Cernuseffort. pNteca(77S-2I0- 5. or. kfQmlmaMmTt
fMrnrntcmew CaysSptaaarBureau 775-209-5. VcteCsGm4Ma1ii
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Pert 2- - Revelation 2: 11a, Jesussaid, He 'hat
hath an ear, let him hear what the spirit saith unto the

churches.
With the world dying around us: we're in the last andevil dcys;

many churchesare busy with: musical, car v ashes,and Bingo: money they
raise.

Mark 7: 6,7, Jesassaid, well hath Prophesiedof you hyp-

ocrite, at it is written, this people honoureth me with their lips, but their
hearts is Car from me. Hewbeit in vain do they worship me, teaching for
doctrines tbeooMMaHdMents of men.

Maay elmrahat my March on abortion clinics; breaking laws is
Ok;.tliayra the ohurahof the Davil; follow Jesus:he said I am the way!!!

MalfJiavV 5:9, S'asnssaid, Blessed are the for they
shall b eSll3d the ohildran of God.

(There Is a diffaronoc tti God's children; the Devil's children are
trouble rnakafs.Thay tnarch On abortion clinics: and drawthe police, when
they could fee strnie where elsekeeplftg the peace! Being ignorant of the
world of God; tnt say: Thy shall not kill; the world thou (means you or
yoiff). In Psalm 23: 4, f&td, frir yoti aft with me; your rod and your staff
they comfort ma. then they tHrrt attd kill the abortion doctors; saying
theyre trying to save a life: but won't march on the liquor stores: some-

body is a fooll Not knowing that everyday someonedied because of
achbhol. All souls belong to God; but that is not the work of God. Jesus
said: go into the world and preach; the good news, of the cross of Christ).

jjj Marches RobOod?
Matthew 13:30, Jesussaid, let both (wheat and tares) grow togeth-

er until the harvest: and in the time Of the harvest I v. ill say to the reapers,
gather ye together first the tares, and bind them in burn them: but gather
the wheat into my. barn.

Many churches let in sin, if they pay their tithes; that is the main
thing; and they know its a disgraceto God's name; Shame, Shame,
Slntmefl!

1 Roman 1:18, for the wrath of God is revealed from heaven
against all ungodliness and unrighteousnessof men, who hold the truth in

unrighteousness.
Manv churchessay: we needa praying christian president;but

God gave us Jesus;King of Kings: He has already been sent. And in run-

ning for President: one must be very good Lyer!!!
Psalm 40: 4, Blessed that man that niaketh the Lord his trust, and

respectethnot the Proud, nor such as turn aside to lies.
Churches say they have a storehouse: butnever have anything to

give away; The grate preachersare pocketing it; that's the storehousetoday.
Isaiah 55:8, for my thought are not your thoughts, neither are

your ways my ways,saith theLord.
There is a dying world around us; time out for playing church; we

must be about God's business;Preachthe truth: even if ti hurts!!!
1 Peter 4,17, for the time iscoming that judgementmust begin at

thfe houseof God: and if it first begin at us, what shall the endbe of them
obeyjjot thcgospelof .God? i. , .,,-..-.

God is not though with us yet so let pray for one another always.

Written Ky Evangelist Billy B.J. Morrison. Ill Your Brother in Christ
Jesus!!!

New
BIBICAL HISTORY
OF MANKIND

C. McGhee Livers is a sought
after teacher of BiblicalGreek and
Hebrew. She has taught the?e languages
at several Bible Colleges during the past
four years.Along with these Biblical
languages,she taught a class entitled
Biblical History of Black Mankind. It
was during the teachingof this Black
History class that she realizedhow hun-

gry thepeople of God are for truth con-

cerning the Black man'sorigin and des-

tiny.
C. McGhee Liversknew that

this truth would not be found in history
books, it could only be found in God's
written woitL Shebegan to make time to
translate the Hebrew and Greek manu-

script of the Old and New Testament
concerning the origin and destiny of
mankind. As she translated the Hebrew

t
and Greek serJjKwes,shebegan ip write,
this book.

This book is a Revised and
Detailed Tweeiation (RDT) of selected
scriptures froaa tbe Book of Genetsto

the Book of Kevelations.The tramda

tiOM an True to Text Recording the
story of the Black people from then
wonderful beginning, through then
awmiHartagtrials, to their glorious, des
toy.

This it not "just another good
hook." It ie a book that the author
believes --he was predestinedto write

Mehtoseasthis''
Wehsile:www.saahar.Qj)g.coiii

IARXY UTTLIJtS WILL MEET
Tile Em Lubbock Early Settlers
will iMtt Tueiday afternoon,
mmtgf at, 3000. at 5.-0-0 p. m. at

tot Mm Simmon Community

persoosare
awitfi It MUtdt Md apart

LHLIKLIl DIKJiiL I OKY
IN JESUSNAME
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peacemakers;

mm--

I hi sun Irlh us that CJtxl is great and pxd The potato
,ml tomato also Mis us that Paul say"-- hero is no excusefot

am one who does not perceive (rod's power and divinitv
through ihc things that are made The Bible tells us more, but

even without it we would know that Ood is greatandgood
Those who have not been born again" sneerat this "If God is great and

good, why is thereso much bad in the yprld ' Is it becausedoesnot know what is going
on? Is it all becauseHe doesnot care?Or is it becauseHe cannotdo anything about it'r'

To tbe Christian it is noneof the above. Godknows. He cares,and He cando
what sermsgood to Him. Then why is evil in Jreworld? It is in our world becausemen
and women do wrong, It is seeninGenesis 3:17, 18 that until man sinnedwas he trou-

bled with morns and thistles.Withwit any specific statementof Scripture, it seemssafe
to concludethat man was not devouredby man-eatin- g tigersor infectedby mosquitoes
tin he sinned.Scientifically speaking, we cannot trace a praoaai by which man's sin
results in earthquakesor tornado,'but that does notprove there is no such. Perhapsthe
processeswe cannot tracearenjare numeroustitan thosewe can.Who cantell all about
how sunlight, soil, water,andafajt transformedinto a tomatoor apotato?

What awonderful world this wtnikl be if Godcouklcounton usaswell aswe
canconfidently counton Him. Believe itbr not, therearesomepeoplewho do not warn

THE OUTREACH PRAYER BREAKFAST
Are you thinkit. on our chil-

dren, and the school system? So are
the membersof the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast. We pray. Father,we thank
you of the entrance of your word
which brings light. Thank you for
watchingover your word to perform it.
Father, we bring beforeyou the school
system, and our children as well as
those men and women who,are in posi-

tion of authority within the school sys-

tem. We pray that skillful and'Godly
wisdom will entertheir hearts, and that
your knowledge is presentedto them.
Continue to watch over them. With
your understanding, let's keep them
and deliver them from the way of evil
and from evil men. We pray men and
women of integrity, blamelessness,and
complete in your sight will remain in
thesepositions,but that the wicked be
cut off and thetreacherous berooted
out in the name of Jesus.Father, we
thank you for being again and spirit
filled peoplein thesepositions.

Father, wc bring our childicn
and our young peoplebefore you. We
speakforth your word boldly andcon-

fidently. Fatherwe andour households
are covered in the nameof jesus. We
are redeemed from the curse of the
law, for Jesuswasmade a ci'rse for ijc

Our sonsand daughtersare not given
to another people. We love our chil-

dren,aMIhey'shUl'ttbfg6'into Captiv-'-ity.-- in

the name of Jesus.

iiraircaMsiaaaaassasasasasasasMfri

As parents, let's train our
children itt the way they should go,
and when they are old, they shall not
departfrom it May our children shrink
from whatevermight offend You,
Lord, and discredit tbe name of Jesus.
May our children grow to show them
selves, to be guilty, innocent, blame-
less, uncontaminated children ofGod
without blemish. In the midst of a
crookedand wicked generation.Thank
you, Father, for you have given them
knowledgeand skill in all learningand
wisdom, and bring them into favor
with thosearoundthem.

Father, we pray and intercede
that theseyoung people, their parents
and leadersin the schoolsystemwill
separatethemselvesfrom contact'with
contaminating and corrupting influ-
ences,and they will cleansethem--.
selvesfrom everythingthatwould cori
taminateand defule their spirits, souls
andbodies.We confessthey (children)
shun immorality and all sexual loose-

ness, flee from impurity in thought,
word or deed. We pray they may live
and conductthemselveshonorablyand
becomingly as You would have them.
We confessand believe that they shun
youthful lust and flee from them in the
nameof Jesus.
"Satpn'Vwe spaketoryourintherjiame
dfJsus.We bjnd you, the princjpali-tiep,fehe'p0Wfe- fs

the1 rulerspY'darkness,
and wicked spirit in heavenly places

il 111 III91(1 1 1 1!
VST'., i-- s n ki i". nAHUM

o know Trod God can count on them to be His enemies There are some that say,

Ixird. Ixird." but do not do what he Ixird tells them to do (Matthew 7 21-2- They do
not want to serveHim. they want Him to servethem Therean somewho aredelighted
with the promise of salvation and who begin to serve the I ord with enthusiasticlove,
but in time they depart from that first love and no longer can be countedon for raMrful

service.

There are complacentchurch .nemhers.Quite satisfied with dungs are they
are,but the Lordis far from satisfiedwith them Then therearesomethatGod cancount
on, somethat give Him first placeregardlessof cost, sometVt arefaithful unto death.

The question that "de ole parson" is askyou is "where do you fit in?" Surety
you are not among die hatersof God. You would not read thiscolumn if you wan. Are
you one who gives lip servicerather than real obedience?Have you left yoar first love
and eagerworking? Are you cxauptaoe'ly satisfied with yourself? Or are yon one of
thosewbo "wait uponthe Lord?'

I encourageyou to heed Revelation2:10 "Be tbou faithful unto death,
and I will give thee acrown of Ufa." Ood is greatandfood and you cancounton
Him. However, Ha needsto beable to count on yoa. Ia John'spropheticvision it
is written 'whosoeverwas not found written in the book of life wascast into the
lake of fire." We can counton that.

and tear down strong holes using the
mighty weaponsGod has provided for
us in the name of Jesus.We bind up
that binding spirit of the occult,
ogy, witchcraft, and every familiar
spirit. We bind up sexual immorality,
obscenity,alcohol, nicotine,and drug
addiction. We bind wordly wisdom in
any form, every opposerto the truth.
We bind every destructive, deceitful
and thieving spirit, you are loosed
from your assignment against God's
people. In the name of Jesus,for they
escape from the snares of the devil
who has heldthemcaptive.

We commissionthe minister-
ing spirits to go forth and police the
areadispelling theforcesof darkness.

We thankyou Father, for you

TX

are a delivering God. Thank You
that the good news of the Gospel is
published throughout our school sys-

tem. Thank you for intercessorsto
stani on your word and fdr laborers
of the harvest to o preach your word
In Jesus'Name. Praise theLord!
Amen.

Thank you for reading!
Are you hurting? If so read: II

Chronicles 7:14, Mark 11:22-2- 6 and
Mark 16:17-2-0. Keep praying and read-

ing your Bible. It will tnakeabeliever out
of you.

Sister Hood, presi-
dent; Sister Christene Burleson, vice
president;SisterBrnestineFraizer,sec-

retary; and Sister Elnora Jones,acting
secretary.

Come! join us aswe sing for joy to theLord;

help usshoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch
2202 SoutheastDrive Lubbock Texas79404

SundaySchool: 9:30am. - SundayWorship Service:10:43am.
Bible Study. Wednwdey'sat 12:00noon &7:00 p.m.

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212 West14th Street
Plainview, 79072

Pre-Nee-d Counseling

Burial Insurance
Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671-1

Plainview (006)216-799-9

Pagar-- 788-910-5

MetrapolitaiiCommnnily

A
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OSSIECURRY
DirtctorMortlcltn
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"the newsoaDerof todav with and ideals for the 90'sandbevondl
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, thepeople,In mind

Serving since1

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. .Zip.

OneYear....$20.00(Save$5.00) Q Renewal
Two Years....$36.00 New SCibscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

i

Office

F s '

1946AvenueQ
Floor - Very nice

affordable, ample office space
available. Good location of
Central Lubbock Business
District. (806) 894-610- 4

for viewing appointments.

Ofc
Fax

"jlT
Mr

14t4Avenu8

you 977

3rd

Call

Cancellation or
Monday at

or
accompanyall in

House Rent
8 house for rent

1 bth, 1 gr

call 765-0- 2 18,after6:00pm

Help Wanted
37 &

othersto from

ro Mw w.;Kp fnj.;n tt iia

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL - President

806762-537-7

806767-992-1

Mobil 806777-875-5

GLYNN
ORGAN

RUFUS

L

Adilfiqi,

ARTINEZ

carport,
Remodeled

or

Run

2412
LubbockTX 79404

Your Unlroyal, MFctietin & ESFGoodricrt Deafer.
Break& Comptets Service.

Lubbock, Texas

AD : 12
No Ad

after 5 pm

by check moneyorder
must mail ad.

audi

Selection
3bdr.

Attn:

work home

ovj turn

CedarAve

Auto

WetJu to

PtoM Print

(806) 762-630- 7

Ad Co

i

Dit Lubbock,

'iriytai aboutbow you
get othersexually

diseases, find out
how you ami

CALL:

1409 23rd Stnwt
Lubbock,TX 79405

OtherServicesProvided:
HIV rrVBtio JCdKOMtioH Free,CeandwituU JLpHg
SubstanceAbuM CeuiiMlint; Dally SupportGrup
Food Pantry Glmth Closet G.S.D CImms '

Honrs Of OporatieH: Mob.- - Fri.10 auu-3:0-0 p.mi ,

"Real ChangeTakesPlace The Out"

IrTir) gFfe TT IHII dab a BH
SouthwestDigest's Cost Want Work Hard For

IjHtI
Building

RentalProperty

AutoTire Repair

for

Needed mothers

www.edailycash.com

Sbb
ServiceCenter

FRIDAY

HIVAIDS
transmitted

CommunityOutreach

From

Personal
LIVE
LIVE
LIVE

328-630- 0

Ext. 6865
3.99 parmin.

Must be 18yrs.
Serv--U (619) 645-843- 4

SPORTS FANSFIND

OUT

NOW UP-TO-DA- TE

SCORESSPREADS
AND MUCH MORE!!

EXT. 3222
$2.99PerMin. Must be 18 yrs.

scrv--U (619) 645-843- 4

m if
Vupids
Call

Ext. 4674
"Get stuckwith love"

Mustbe 18 yrs.
$2.99 permin.

Serv--U (619) 645-843- 4

LSPHARMACY
CompensationCharge

& PRO-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 - 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

1719 Avenue A "

PlaceYour SouthwestDigest"
DEADLINE MOOJN

Arrow"

Office hours:9:00 am to 5:00 pm
thur Friday

wilUJelp.You Sell Your
Goodsor Service"

Stm&wfit WantAds P. O. Box Tex 79408

STOP fifloJt
and

ULW

(4)744-e3-3

Inside

The Low Ads You

Space

GENERIC

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almost any
kind of Work; ohauffeur,
carpenter,yard man, clean
up & haul,
biblical plaque maker,
welding, cut burglary
bars fence repairing,
painting, photography,
and many more. Working
with God's talents!!!
Matthew. 25:14-21-,
"Blessed Hands" Call
Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile
806789-089-5

Elderly, Handicappedand
Peopleof low income. Bring,
in theNew with .someone
you can trust and afford. Will
mow, paint, tile floors and
walls, formica work, small

and electricalwork,
acoustic and sheetrock,
concreteand carpentry. 'Will
even run errands foryou if
you can't get out. If there is
somethingwe forgot, just ask.
Maybe God's will, we
will know how to fix it. Call
A. J. Cell Phone (806)
789-052- 2 or PagerNumber
(806) 743-059- 4.

CAVI E
Workman's

PCS

a.m.

We

lots,

Year

with

m
765-531-1 or 765-756-0

Ad in the "

Changes

Payment

Monday

2333,

and

landscape,

plumbing

Accounts

- Ad Rates-
10 Word

Only qZ.UU
.10 PER WORD THEREAFTER

ADDITIONAL $2.25 FOR BORDER

Commercial- -
10 Word

Only!! $3.00
t .10 PER WORD THEREAFTER

PlaceYcrarAd
Today!

SouthwestDigest
Q282Mi

(8ft6) 762361

1
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H OPEN7 PAYS A WEEKJ

Units

A-- C

Ph: (806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:
(TACLB00 1472)

Complete

Available

Christian
carpenter 15 years
experiencein all
home repairs,
additions,
storages,houses, fencing,

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(806) 744-967- 1

M, Lubbock,TX
Divorce Crimtail

Support Wilk
Not CtrtiAed by rr Board of SpednltMtion

WmtltBii&StNiflhMtor
INN 1 JM Mr

SfiMMM fa

762-460-5

Swtkii'Mt Dfpett CtaCMYfMi

UCV 1999-00- 1

FEATURING

Nation'sTop Centerfold
Model & Adult Video Stars!

Itooforllicsdays
2comfor1 2$bikDimmfot1

fl? dancesforf

LunchatFriday Noon Mmm

liH );!!-'- j. ih u ni H3)

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning

PLANKS
& Refrigeration

CharlesPlanks

Styling
ForMen & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-189-7 744-505- 0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock,

MARY
We work by appointmentonly

IJooth Rentals
I NeedBarbers

aaaaBaaljBBBaBBBL'

RAY
LOGGINS
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ReUable
with

phasesof
room

remodeling,

1604 Aye.

ChiM

Wapfc?

CALL:

Fne

Hair

Texas

hi u

roofing, doom, cabinets,patios, decks,windows,
painting, sheet rock, floors, smell cementjobs,
sign mektag, drew blue prints, hundi con ifmp.

Will give Senior Discounts. Referencesneon
request. Freeestimates.Work OueranteediAlto
plumbingendelectric!.

Pleesecell JUy-- (806) 749-411-4 or 7494014end
leavemessages!

MA'



ParkwayManor Happenin
Whatttafd MRt

hat M to a reaafervtt bjn
of the "M Jonat Mlttioaary
Society of Beatel AfMcaa Maaodsat
Episcopal Church. Rev. Elliott C.
Lambert it pMtor.

You Me, theseMissionary
Sistersmet on Thundty, February 3,

2000. The group wilt meet each
Tuesdaymorning at 1 1:00 a. m

Sister Bessie Cox, presi-

dent, says, "We're just glad to be a
pan of the work at Parkway Manor
Care Center. What a joy it is to do
God'swork."

Wouldn't it a blessing if
every Missionary Society would get

v

1

Involved and became regular visi--.
tor at Parkway Manor CareCenter.
114 Cherry Avenue. If you are inter-

ested,give at a call at 765-860- 8.

You'll be glad you did make that
call.

Friday morning, February
4, 2000, at 11:00 a. m.. Sister Elurd
Devenport, a Missionary Sister of
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal
Church, delivered a dynamic speech
on Black History. A retired teacherin
the Lubbock Public Schools, Sister
Devenport spoke in a mannei in
which all residentsrelated to what
shewas talking about, Even the resi-

dentswho do not talk much were

toy

teen communicating and reacting so

what was going on. Thank God!
Thank you, Sister

Devenport! We surely enjoyed you.
February 21, 2000 waa the

birthday of Sherry Smallwood who
has beenemployed at Parkway
Manor Care Centerfor three yean.
She is an excellent housekeeper.

We love you,Sherry!
If you havea relative who is

a residentat ParkwayManor Care
Center,thencome andvisit when you
have the time to do so,. It will just be
good to have youpresenton our cam-

pus.
Rememberour lovf ones

March 1 , 2000, is
thedeadlinefor
LISD Transfers!

This is forALL LISD schooltransfer
requestsand magnetschoolassignments.

Applications for transferor magnetassignments
may bepicked up in the principal'soffice of your

neighborhoodLISD school.

.X.

TheAmerican
HeartAssociation
is all about
protectinghearts
andsavinglives
includingyours!
AHA Office: 792-639- 4

1

whoareat atenuauuu.
Gloria Newr

Director.
nan it Activity
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I contact;

(lf17Mr I
' IquetOpportunity Impfoyer I

Hwy 82 &&1

Hf Cox CoaaacaUoatto amiamly
kWt eaakrii a PC gfin tptdHtot

wJSWWm Haapataaweiqt aaapanaaaaavaanaatse
". of vartoat PC nad iifiaiajm tytwaai far

OOmMmATKSm a CuiwwftJcaa,ai Tat lama, atclad--
tng n, tattaiiaiioaaasriaaav,fr- - soirware

tnatauauonanacoanaurioeii, anaenausersuppow.strong rouoietnooi-in-g

and communicationskills areamust. Working Kaowtedgeof Windows
95NT2COOand Microsoft Office applkadonrequired. Mutt be willing
to work some nights and weekendsMust alto be willing to travel, occa-

sionally. Experiencewhit networking and networking protocoit desired.
A andorMCP certification a phis 2 years experience with PC support
andor a 4 year college degreein CS or MIS or equivalent preferred.

Cox Communications offers a competitive salary romrnensurate
with experience,an excellent flexible benefits package,and a team work-

ing environmentInterested applicant may complete an application at or
forward a resume to Cox Communications, Att: PC Support Specialist,
6710 Hartford Ave, Lubbock, T,xas 79413. NO PHONE CALLS
F LEASE. BOBMF

Thriftway Supermarket
Idalou

THRIFTWA Yk

MEMBER OF AFFILIATED FOODS

Dateof Sale: February24 to March 1

H & B SmokedSausageLinks 4 lb box $ 5.99
CanadianValley Hot Links 41b bag$5.99
Wrights Hickory SmokedBacon marketpack .98 0

Pork SpareRibs 30 lbs $ 1499
ShurSaving4 roll-bathroo- m tissue .790

$ 1.00OFF
30 lbs SpareRibs

Unit 1 wltk napoo

if

Hours
Monday thru Saturday 7:30 am to 8:00pm
Sunday 8:30 am to 7:00 pm

HeartAttack
andStroke...

What'syour
Risk?
CHECK IT OUT

(806) 892-250- 3
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